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Quick Reference WE Station  

 

 
 

1. Buttons on Station  

a. Power Button 

 

b. Directional Buttons (up or down) 

 

 

c. Menu Button 

 



 

 

 

2. Basic Menus and Functions 

a. Press “MENU” Once will give you “Standby Mode” and should be flashing. To make 

changes to this setting use the “up or down keys” min 1 min to max 99 min. 

b. Press “Menu” a second time during or after “Standby” this will take you to the “Offset” 

Functions. This setting will allow you to set a range of +- 72 degrees F or +-40 degrees C 

using “up or down keys” 

c. Press “Menu” a third time this will allow to set “Degrees View” by pressing on the “up or 

down keys” between the Fahrenheit (F) and Celsius (C) will be display for temperature 

indications. 

d. Press “Menu” a fourth time this will take you to the “Lock Out” setting should see (---) on 

the display. You can set the lock out code from 1-999. Select the code using the “up or 

down keys” then Press and hold the “Menu” until you get to the temperature screen with 

a lock icon the unit will now be in lock out mode. 

i. To unlock the stand using the code selected, press the “Menu” button, you will see 

the lock icon flash and (---)  during this time using the “up or down keys” 

selected digit(s) of the pin then press the “Menu” once more and this will unlock 

the station. 

ii. Unlocking procedure without knowing the code. 

 Turn Locked out unit ON 



 Press “Menu” to display (---)  during  this the lock Icon should be 

flashing 

 Press and Release both “up and down keys” simultaneously 

 Record the 9 digits on the button of the screen (e.g 612 475 541) 

 Contact our tech line @ 866-498-0484 with the 9 digit code 

3. Factory Reset 

1. Turn off the Station  

2. Press the “Directional Buttons” simultaneously and hold turn on station the 

“FSE” should appear on the Screen this will indicate with that the station 

has return to factory original settings. 

Note: If station is on lock out mode this will not work will need to unlock station first.   

 

IRON and Tips 

 Iron Model WEP70 p/n T0058770715 

 ET soldering Tips  

 


